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nKrcavl , XonoUted by its moat excellent remedy fet
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.
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. I Mcommend It-as a reliable remedialspent , possessing un ¬

doubted nutritive andrestorative properties.
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HENRY LEHMANN ,
JOBBER OF

" " " " "vvcA> A - J-j -Lj JtraL. . Jtr JfcLj Jtv,
AND

WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

18 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
in Omaha. Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WARE. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and
all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham
Streets

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IH TUB WEST I

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactureo.

Oar prices are as Low as
any Meitein Manufacturer
andD aler.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cssh or instillmeuta at,
Bottom Pr c * s-

A SPLENDID ft ck of-

Steinway. . Chickering ,

Knabe, Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and oti r makes.
Also Giough & War en

Sterling Imperial , Smith
American Groans , &c , Do
not fail ( o see us before
rmrchasiner' '

MAX MEYER & BRO.f
MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW CASES.

4 Large Stock always on Hand.

HAS TSB UEST ST005 IN OMAHA AND MAKES THE LOWEST PEIOBS?

Have now been finished in our store , mal-
ing

-

it the largest and most complete

FURitlTIM HOUSE
In the West An additional story has been

built and the five floors all connected
with two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS. ,

One Exclusively for the use of Passengers , Theae immense ware-
rooms

-
three stores , are 66 ieet wide are filled with the Grand-

est
¬

display of all kinds of Household and Office Furniture evei
shown *

All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first floor)

and go through the building and inspect the stoc-
k.CHAS.

.

. SHIVERICK ,
206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omaha ,

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
M4NUFAOTUBEU OF

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES ,
JLJKT3O XtO "VSTOZfTS ,

flrst-Olass Painting and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done ,

1310 Harnoy , Oor. 14tb , Omiho.

A MYSTElIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.T-

tigAtRoitut.

.

.

I am a physician , and among my
patients number the wlfo cf a deceased
army oflicor. The general's wlfo was
n case of nervous debility. She had ,

so to speaka goulns for nervousness ;

her body , like her son ) , vibrated at a
touch , like a delicate stringed instrn *

mcut under a skilled master's hand.
She was an excellent wlfo , and she
adored a second husband , whom she
married soon after the death of the
general , whoio title the world con-

tinued
¬

to give hor.-

Shu
.

worshipped the last husband ,

but , unfortunately , the nnworthy
scamp much younger than his wlfo

In no way deserved the aolf-nacrllio
log tondorncsa and the loving solid-
tndo

-

with which she treated him
When over and whcrevor an induce-

inont

-

offered ho stole away from an
elegant homo , and spent the night as
well as his wife's money in dissipat-
ion.

¬

.

The wife's sorrow and despair wore
boundless , all the more as the frivol-
ous youth , who had every reason to
avoid an open rupture , know how to
preserve appearances with an inex-
haustible

-

store of Indisputable ova-
stons

-

and excuses. He lied and
cheated with the thorough adroitness
and untiring attention of a man to
whom fraud and artifice yielded a
yearly inoomn of many thousands ,

Thus she was absolutely unable to get
any proof of his Infidelity. Never-
theless

-

, her unerring instinct told her
that her husband deceived her and was
unfalthiul , a thought which sufficed to
entirely unsettle her highly nervous
organlzitlon.

Moreover , she pat hla different
statements together , and discovered
llttlo contradictions dofioloncles.
Then the poor woman abed bitter
tears and aobbad in heart-breaking
fashion , and become so miserable that
she was not ashamed , under the clr-
oumstances

-

, to consult mo , her family
physician and trusted adviser. At first
I strove to calm her in the usual way ,
by lying.

Bat , alas ! I Boon saw these Inno-
cent

¬

expedients were not snftialent.-
So

.

the general's wife often sat for
hours in my study , crying and wring ¬

ing her bands with incessant grief.
One day she sat on the sofa , her head
buried In her hands , groaning and
moaning In agony of soul. Without
design , beyond trying to soothe her ,

I smoothed her forehead several times
with my hand , and taw , to my great
surprise , the nobbing woman become
quiet , involuntarily let her hands fall
to her sldo , drnw regular breath and
soon fall into a deep sloop ,

My astonishment merged in joy ,
for the poor woman with her grief
hud become a llttlo troublesome.
Therefore , I ordered my servant to
roll the aofa on which aho slumbered
into the next room. After a while I
awakened her by blowing in her face ,

and. told her aha had slept-
."Ah

.

, " nho answered ; "thathasdono-
a world of good. I feel , indeed , tnat
you are right , doctor. Probably I
have been a fool to suspect my good
husband. " She gratefully pressed
my hand , and departed , hopefully
smiling.

About a month afterward the coupe
of the general's wife stopped again be-

fore my door , and my poor wife sat
with weeping eyes In my study , Re-
newed

¬

groans , renewed tears. I told
her to go to the llttlo room. I made
the situe passes lightly over her brow
as on tbo former occasion , and she
slept again in a moment. Again aho
awoke In a calmer state , and hastened,
to her husband. She repeated the
call quite frequently.

One day thu general's wlfo oamo to
mo unusually agitated , and confessed
with tears that her husband had not
oome homo the previous night. Mjr[

office hoar* were nearly over ; my
waiting room was thronged. I gently
led her into the llttlo room , put her to-

leep aa uaual , looked the door and
wenc back to my studios. My servant
brought an argent dispatch. A
zllitu prlnoo waa dangerously ill ; a
difficult surgical operation must bo
performed , and they honored mo with
a n quest that I should perform It.
The steamship would leave Bordeaux
the next morning. To oatoh the night
train I mast start at once. I exonied
myself to my patients. I quickly
packed all the necessary instruments
and books , bought a ticket , and soon
left Paris far behind.-

TQO
.

train was late ; the steamer was
waiting for as. I was scarcely on deck
before the signal for departure was
sounded and we wore moving. I went
at onro to my cabin , unpacked ny-

inscientific works aud lost myself
reading , I thought of the great honor
fallen to my share , and alternated be-

.twoon
.

hope and fear as to the success
of the operation. Wearied wuh the
dny'n excitement I went to sleep and
did not wake till morning. I wont on-
deck. . The captain approached mo-

."We
.

seem to have ooino o good way .
Oaptain ? "

' 'Four hundred miles , " was his m.
swer-

."And
.

whore do you Intend to stop;

on the way ? "

"Nowhere. Wo go directly to Rio
do Janeiro. A thirty six days' voyage .

lies before us. " A steamer went much
slower in those days than now-

."Tairtrsix
.

days ! " I cried mechani-
cally.

¬

. "No trifle that , Captain ; a-

long time a very , very long tlmo in.-

deed.
.

. "

I looked thoughtfully at the play of
the waves. A dark presentiment sud-
denly

¬

troubled mo. It seemed to me-
aa if I had forgotten something.

Bat what could I have forgotten }

What what had slipped my mind ?

Suddenly I groaned aloud , Llko
lightning it had ilathod through my
head. The general's wife ! I had for-
gotten the general's wlfo the gen
eral's wife In a complete catalepsy
the general's wlfo locked in the little
room whloh my people never entered ,
the key of which I had carried with
me.

"Captain , " I cried , lifting my hands
imploringly , "I mast Instantly send a
telegram , "

The captain took two swift steps;

sldowlso and fixed his eyes on mo in-
a singular way. Ho evidently be-
lieved that I had suddenly gone crazy.

"I mast I must telegraph , captain"-
I Insisted. ' 'I have forgotten the gen ¬

eral's wlfo , captain the general's wife ,

who Is nsloop. Do you hoar , captain'
She la asleep , "

"la the devil's name , what do you
uioa.nl" cried the captain , Impatiently ,

"If yon left her asleep she must have
awAkened by this tlmo. " lie turned
his back , laughing hoarioly , aud
ordered two sailors not to lose sight of

mo.I
.

need not say what a terrible day I-

passed. . Sleeping or waking , lalwnys
saw the dreadful picture of the poor
woman , sank In sloop , lying on the
sofa on the sofa from which she could
never rise-

.In
.

what a state I found myself on
the thirty-sixth day It would not bo-

oaty for yon to imagine. At last Rio
do Janeiro was in sight. I throw my-
self

-

Into a baat , sprang ashore and ran
to the telegraph ttlioo. "Broak open
door of small room ; wake up General' *
wlfo. " * * * Whim the dlssl-
patcd

-

husband of the Ojnoral's wlfo
discovered that she , too , had boon out
nil night , ho gave the mitter no more
thought than to n o the favorable op-
portunlly for another cirousnl-

."Is
.

uiadatna homo yotf'ha uon-
chantly

-

asked the porter as he return-
ed

¬

the second mornlug.

affair did not trouble him , but It be *

gan to appear strange ,

The third day went by and the
fourth came , and no sign of the Gun-
oral's

-

wlfo. Her husband became nn-

easy.
-

. Ho sent to her relatives In the
country. They had not soon her for
years. The young man's diiqulot In-

creased
¬

from hour to hour , The fifth
day ho informed the polloo. Their
search was In vain. It was found that
she had been to mo that day , but they
oonld go no farther. Hundreds of
patients dally wont in aud out of my
office , In at ono door ar.cl ont at an-
other

-
, whloh opened directly on the

stair* .

My rpoople oonld not remember
about her , the polloo could not think
of searching tsy room * , nelthor did it-

occar to my servant to force open the
small room , since I frequently looked
It when I wanted to guard some val-
able object or interesting study. So
the disappearance of the general's wife
remained an unsolved mystery.

Ono believes what ono wishes , So ,
when four morn days passed , the hus-
band

¬

waa convinced his wife world
never return. He said to himself ,

frith a certain painful satisfaction :

" The poor thing has killed herself.
From love for mo , no doubt. "

According to the marriage contract
the wife's wealth now belonged to him.-

A
.

skillful lawyer at onca arranged
everything. The young widower in-

augurated
¬

his monarchy by making
such alterations in the stately old
house ns his somewhat loud taste dic-
tated.

¬

. His wife's boudoir was changed
to a smoking room. In place of the
dining roam a museum ol weapons ap-

pohrod.
-

. The email blue parlor served
ad a billiard room. Tbo carriage In
which the general's wlfo used to ride
afternoons was sold and replaced by a
yellow English dog-cart. She had
prided herself upon simple , unoston-
tatlous livery ; her widower dressed
his servants lu red , gold-embroidered
uniform

GJO evening my (servant was called
to tno door by a stout stranger Bailor-
leg from dropsy , who wanted mo
euro him. Just as ho wax about to toy

that I had not been in Paris over u
month , a messenger ran up the steps
and handed him a dispatch. My ser-
vant

¬
road , turned pale , and cried :

'Quick , quick ! Break open the
door of 'ho little rooml"

The dropsical man was so frightened
at the ontcry that he fell in a swoon.
Without troubling himself my ser-
vant ran through the study pat his
shoulder to the door of the inner
room , and burst it in.

Oa the sofa lay the general's wlfo
covered with a thick layer of dust.
Under the combined Influence of tears ,

rice powder and dust her face , never
pretty , had gained the ''ook of a carl-
catnro. She waa an awful sight. My
servant was familiar with the rays-
terlos of catalepsy , so ho wasted no
time in blowing strongly in her face.
She was not dead , but , ot course ,

much emaciated. At last she opened
her eyes and made a motion as if she
would have dried her tears ,

a"Daar doctor , " said she , in a weak
voice , "I feel encouraged. I believe
I have wronged my husband. He has
eally patsed the night at the club. I

will hasten to embrace him "
She arose and went to the door.-

My
.

servant was so excited that no
word passed hit llpi. Bho paised
through the study. vVhen the drop ¬

sical patient , who had jutt recovered
nonsoloasnes ) , caught sight cf her , he-
crlod in horror : "Is this the state in
which patients oomo out of the pri-
vate

¬

room ? " and fled as fast as he-
oonld. .

The house of the lady was not far
from mine. She harried homo. At-
thu door she stopped in wonder. Was
she awftkbl This oould not. possibly
bo her plain house. Tno vestibule
was decorated with gay frescoes
confusion of glaring escutcheons 'nd'-

ont
bizarre Ihwors.

Speechless with amazement she
up-stalrs , intending to p ss through
the small blue parlor to her boudoir.

There was neither llttlo blue parlor
nor boudoir. In ono was a billiard
table ; in the other a collection of
pipes.

The Ganeral's' wlfo sank into a chair
to collect her oonfosed thoughts.-

EJaddenly
.

she rose ; she could hoar
voices near by. Linghtor and singing
mot her oar. She hurried to a por-
tiere

¬

quickly and resolutely lifted .it.
Horrible ! Her husband sat with some
ladles at a richly-spread table ,

The servant , at a gllrapsi of the
General's' wlfo , who seemed to have
risen from her grave , lot plato and
dish fall. The women fled with fright-
ful

{ ¬

shriek' , while the supposed wid-
ower

¬

, who hid drank a llttlo more
than was necessary , flung hlnnelff on
his knees , and deathly pMo , stam-
mered

¬

:

'It is her spirit. Forglvo mo ? "
"Leave the house , " cried the Gen-

oral's wlfo. "Lackeys , know your'

true mistress , and ohs.se this nnworthy
wretch from thohouso. "

The servants , who from fear had
kept aloof , obeyed her command ,

As thu sorely troubled woman with
great satisfaction watched them exe-
cute her order , she saw my servant,
who had followed horunobaorvod.

"What has happened ? " she asked." luau mo , " ray servant replied ,
"yon have slept for h'vowookt. "

"Ob , fool that I have boon , " she
cried , with a deep groan , "When one
has slept for so long a period one need

awake. "

A aiHL'S INFATUATION.-

A

.

Beautiful B'ondo Elopes With n-

Ohlnnmnn. .

n KtMidco Cull , Ariill 7th ,

Tuesday evening , nt 5:1)5: ) o'clock ,
upon the arnval ot the Sjuth 1'aolllo-
Ooast railway passougors from Santa
Oruz , a young vronnn of prepossess-
Ing

-

appearance was mot at the ferry
depot on this aldo by four Chinamen ,

who had a hack In waiting. The
young woman was neatly droaaqd in a-

light suit , and wore a blue hat that
shad as pretty a f o3 aa many Caucas-
ians

¬

would like to possess , much
loss a plgtalled Mongolian , Catch-
ing

¬

sight of the Chlnoao
quartet , she , with bright eyes aud
smiling but bluahlng face , ran for-
ward and was o nght up in the arms
of ono of thorn , an Intelligent and not
Ill-appearing follow , who rapturously
Impressed a half dozen kiaacH on the
upturned lips , after which she was In-

troduced to the other throe. Smiles ,

hand shaking and n good deal of talk-
ing

¬
followed , and the five presently

got Into the hack and drove up town ,
while the auiazad bystanders of Cau-
casian

¬

pursuaslon relieved thomaolvoa-
In words anything but complimentary

A reporter's s'ubstquont Inquiries
brought out the foot that the girl's
name was Sarah Bnrko , who , a short
since , In Santa Cruz , on account of
her determination to marry a Chinese
lanndryman named Wong Buoy Wan ,

aroused the virtuous indignation of
the denizens of that plaoo. So wrothy
became the people , and so evident
was their determination to use tar and
feather on the Mongolian that
that individual suddenly de-

camped
¬

, coming to this city
last Monday. The arrival of Sarah
the following day showed the fact that
the two had an undorstanding. From
the ferry no traoe of the aonplo oonld-
bo found , and the reporter last night
began a search for them in Chinatown.
All the Chinese missions wore visited ,
but nothing , it was claimed , had boon
heard of them there , excepting at the
ono nndor the charge of Rev , Otis
Gibson. That gentleman Bald a few
days slnco an old Chinese woman had
called upon him to aicortaln If ho
would marry a Ohinsso relative te-

a white girl. Ho refused , owing
to his opinion that the law forbade
such marriages. Slnoo that time ho
had hoard nothing more in the matter ,

andho did ml know the name of the
old woman , nor whore she lived.Hope ¬

less at finding further Information in
this quarter , the police oflloors of
Chinatown , prominent Chinese mer-
chants

¬

, and the Mongolian criminal
olemout wore appealed to , all of
whom were ignorant of anything con-
cerning the couple.

THE OIUL IN IIEll ROOM.

SorRcant Blrdsall , Corporal Avon
and Ollioor Travors finally succeeded
In locating thorn In a Chinese house of
ill fame at No. 7U8 Jackson street ,
and Ollloer Trovers , with two repor-
ters

¬

, about midnight , after an hour's
search , found the girl in a bodroomon
the fourth floor. She was aiono at
the tlmo , and appeared perfectly In-

different
¬

to hvr horrible surrounding j ,

the place reeking with noisome smells ,

tobacco smoke , opium fumes , and oc-

cupied by Chinese courtesans , thieves ,

and every variety of criminals incident
to Chinatown. , The room she coca
plod had boon fitted up with now
furniture , clean bedding , dimity ..cur-

tains
¬

, tables , chain and what not ,

presenting a great oantrait to the re-

mainder
¬

of the floor. The girl seems
to bo above seventeen years old , of a
lovely form and as pretty aa'a picture ,

with largo , bright brown eyes , shaded
by long lashes and brown eyes. Her
hair is a wavy black and her nose
slightly rotroossn , while behind her
cleanly ont lips shown now and then
a pearly set of tooth. Her face was
full and rounded , and the lines were
perfect and true. In answer to re-
portorlal quorloi , she showed a
woeful amount of ignorance , her
first words evidencing a lack ot
education , while it waa soon loomed
that her experience in worldly mat-
ters

¬

was extremely limited. She said
her mother was dead , and that her
father , Woodford Burke , and her
throe brothers , lived In Gnernevllle ,
Sonoma oonnty. They had all oome
ont to this coast nine months ago ,
from Traverse , Michigan ; since whloh
time she had worked out In several
towns throughout the state. Some
five months ago she had made the ac-

quaintance of Wong Suey , In Santa
Cruz , and they had fallen in love , and
she had oomo up bore to marry him.

SHE LOVKH WONO ,

"What will your father think of
thli ? " said the reporter-

."Ho
.

don't card , just so I am mar-
ried

¬

, and if they don't lot mo marry ,

I'll go to China anyway. "
"Why don't you marry a white(

m n ? "

"Cause I don't want any white man
-I don't like them. "

"Aro you married now ? "

"No. Minister promised to marry
"us.
"Aro you living with Wong now1-
"No.

?

. I work for his ancle and
aunt in the next room-

."Dj
.
n

yon smoke opium ? "
"Yos , if I want to. "
"How many pipes can you smoke ? "

"Two or throe. "
At this juncture the Chinaman ,

Wong Buoy Wan , put In his appear-
ance

-

, Ho is about 32 yoara of ago ,
with thin lips , stained teeth , Hat
nose , villainous small eyes , and looks
like the last person ia the world oren
a Chinese woman of advanced years
would ohooso for a husband , much
loss a young and handsome white
clr ) . Ho at first claimed to bo mar-
ried

¬

, and admitted living with VTthe
girl , lie said their relations had
been Intimate In Santa Cruz. Being
brought to the test ho admitted that
the marriage ceremony had not , as yet
taken place , owing to the trouble ex-

perienced
¬

-
In obtaining a license. He

said that the Rev. Otis Gibson had
promised to perform the ceremony M
soon as the license was secured.

The girl being farther questioned
said she did not wish toleave the
room , and when told by the ofllpor
that the would have to go to the
station , she Insisted that Wong should
come , too. As there waa no idea of
letting that Individual retain his free-
dom

¬
, hordem&nd was readily assented

to. At the Central station the two
wore charged with vagrancy , and It Is-

Iprobable that other charges willI bo
entered ,

The girl Is ono that should rooelva

the attention of charitably disposed
ultlzons , aa she needs a guiding hand ,

At the city prlion she stated to the
reporter that she could nolthor road
nor wtite. She was a domestic In the
Frankly hotel at Santa Cruz , and her
Chinese lover came there after the
clothes , She became very much at ¬

tached to him and gave him the key to
her room , Doing refused a marriage
there they came to this city , She
claims to bo twenty years of ago , and
says that through her Intimacy with
the Chinamen she lost her position in
Santa Cruz. Wong had boon very
liberal , giving her money and presents ,

She thinks if she Wore to leave her
lover now no white person would care
about havlnp anything to do with her,

If yon arc sick Hop BUtors will
surely aid Nature 1 making you well
when all else fails-

.If
.

you are costive or dyspeptic , or-

iro Buffering from any of the numer-
ous

¬

diseases of the stomach or bowels ,
It is your own fault'if you remain 111 ,
for Hop Bittern are n sovereign
remedy In all such complaints ,

If you are wasting nway with any
form of Kidney disease , stop tempting
Death this moment , and turn for a
euro to Hop Bitters.-

If
.

you are sick with that terrible
sickness Nervousness , you will find a-

"Balm in Giload" In the use of Hop
Bitters.-

If
.

you are a frequenter or a resi ¬

dent of a mlasmatlo district , barricade
your system against the scourge of all
countries malaria , epidemic , billons
and Intermittent fevers by the use
of Hop Bitters.-

If
.

you have rough , plmplo or sal-
low

¬

skin , bad breath , pains and aches ,
and fool miserable generally , Hop
Bitters will give you fair skin , rich
blood , and awootost breath , health and
comfort-

.In
.

short they cure all diseases ol
the stomoh , Bowels , Blood , Liver ,
Nerves , Kidneys , Bright's Disease.
?50o will bo paid for a case they wil
not cure or help.

That poor , bedridden , invalid wlfo ,
islor mother , or daughter , ean be
made the picture of health , by a few
bottles of Hop Bitters , costing bat
trifle. Will yon lot them suffer ?

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , luxuriant
and wavy tresses ol' abundant ,
beautiful Hair niiisl , use
LYON'S KATHAIllON. Thia
elegant , el i can article always
makes thu Hair grow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out , arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes daudriifl and

itching , makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Heaii-
tiful

-

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

PALLET & HOES ,

Western Agent *, tafayottt , Indiana.

REVERSIBLE

HEELS
FOR

Robber Boots and
Boots and Shoes

OF ALL KINDS.

60PERCT.T Dlf
!

The center piece * arc Interchangeable and re-
versible. . It prevent * the counter from running
ore- , requiring no heel stiffenon.

The Agency for thete good* In thU town ha
been pin trw '

Others cuinot procure them.
Call md xamfne a full Una of Leather and

, ,Candeo" Rubber Boots and Shoes with the Ite-
erslble Heel. UltB. M. I'ETKItBON ,

31-3m , Louisville , Neb.

Are aoknowJodged to bo the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test.-

ADAPTED
.

TO

HARD & SOFT GOAL
COKE OR WOOD ,

MANUKAOTUIIKD BY

Buck's StpveCo. ,
8AINT LOUIS ,

PIERCY & KlUUFOilD
BOLK AGENTS FOR OMAHA

FIKE INSnRANOE
McKOON & STURGES

Successor to M. 0. HcKOON CO. ,

Room 1 , Croigliton Block
i

Roprouont tbo Following Companies
Oon Inental of New York I 4,200,000 oo
Coir nerclal Union of London 1 , KOO,0000(

rir Association ol I'hlladcli. ,400,000 00
German American ol Now York. . . 8,400,000 IX-

22,000WOImperial and Northern ol England (oo
National of Hartford I,700,0u0 OC

Orient o Ilartfonl 1,400,00000
I'homlXOt Urooklyn X.800000 OC

Pennsylvania of rblladelphU S.HOO.'OO 0-
0lloyal ol Liverpool 83,800,000 00
" irlniffleM ol Uaasachutett * S.SOO 000

mlaevHt JV

A PEW-

BARGAINS

Houses
LOTS ,

Farms ,

Lan-

dsBEMIS

-

ISth&DouglasSt.

HOUSES AND LOTS ,

RNo. ID Full ot and now house , faTrooms , two
and one up-stalrs. Eight foot colling below

and , oven above. Urlck foundation , cellar , etc.-
A

.
bargain , ICOO-

.No.
.

. 18 Urge two story house , 10 rooms , two
,largo collars , good well anJ cistern , barn , etc. , on
Webster and !Ud street , W.OOO-

.No.
.

. 17 Lot 60x185 foot , new house ot two
coins brick foundation 100 barrel cistern on-
lamllton' street near Poor CltreConvcntl' C-

.No.
.

. 10 House aud lot on 17th near Gla k St.-

lOiuo
.

D rooini etc. (1200 ,
No. 1& Houoe of 3 room * nil lo on Pierce St.

No. 21 Now honsoof 7 ro comer lot ,
ialf mile west of Turntable troct can on-
au dcrsRt. (1000.-

No.
.

. 6 House of eight earn etc. lot
jOxlfbfcotttSOO.

Vacant Lots.N-

o.

.

. 252 Two full lot * on 19th Btrett near Lake
B

No. 381 Twenty flvo lots In Parkers addition
lust north of the end of rod street car line S400
each easy terms-

.No.see
.

Four lot* on Delaware El. near Hans-
corn park , (CM ) . .

No. 831 Ono halt lot on South avenua , near
Bt, Uarj'l avenue , 1560.-

No.
.

. 340-Eighteen (IB) lot* on 21st , Sind , 23rd
and Saunder * street , neut Grace , $ MX each , and
OD easy term*.

No , 840 Six beautiful residence lot* on Cather-
ine

¬

street, near Ilanicom park. W.BOO.
Twelve beautiful residence lot* en Hamilton

itrevt , near end of old itreetcar track ; high and
Ijrhtly , 1360 to 1700.
Several acre and half acre com oil on Cam *

log , Burl and California Itieet * Lowe' * sec-

ond
¬

addition and Faik PlaceAcademy or-
Bacied Heart.

Lot* in "Prospect Place" on Hamilton and
Charles street, Jut west of th * end of Red Street
Cartiack and Convent of the Bister * of Poor
Clare , one and one half mile from postofflce. and
one mile from U. P. shops , 1160 to $500 each ,
only B per cent down and B per cent per month.-

LoUIn
.

Lowe'i addition one-half mile west of
end of lied Street Car track near Convent ol
Poor Clare Bister * In Shlnn's addition , f126 to-
SSOO each , and on very easy term*.

Lot* In Horbach'i 1st and 2nd addition * ,
Bhlnn's , Park Place , Lowe' * Znd addition , Rttan's-
Lake's , Nelson' * , Uantcom Place , llodlck's ad-

dltioni
-

, etc. , ete.
Lot * In "Credit Fonder addition" lost one-

quarter mile south-rait of Union Pacific and B-

.andM.
.

. H U. depot * , 1260 totl.WOeach , very easy
termi.

Business Lots.

Three good business lots on DodgeHnear12th-
itreet

|
, 22x120 feet each , 11,600 each , or $4,600 for

all , easy terms.
Two good business lots on Farnam itreet , 83z-

M feet each , with (rame building * theron.renting
for about $600 per year each ; price $4,250 each.-

41x132
.

feet on Farnam near 10thstreet , cornel
$12,000

Splendid Warehouse lot on Union Paclff o right
of way , north of track aud east of Nail Works-
being 132 feet north frontage on Utson street ,
by about 100 foil west fronted on 10th st.

Farms aid wild land * In Douzloa , Sarpy ,
Dodge , Washington , Burt , Wayne , Stanton , and
other good counties la eastern Nebraskafor sale.

Taxes paid , rent* collected , anl money loaned
on Improved city and country prOerty at low
rate * of Interes-

t.BEMI81

.

NEWI'.OITY MAP, FOUR
FEETSWIDE AND SEVEN FEET
LONG , WITH EVERY ADDI-
TION

¬

RECORDED OR CONTEM-
PLATED

¬

UP TO DATE. "OFFI-
OIAL

-

MAP OF THE CITY. "
EACH , $6.0-

0GEO. . P BHMiS ,

Real
,

Estate
,

Agency ,

15th and Douglas Sts.


